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Legionella Reveal Dendritic Cell Functions
that Facilitate Selection of Antigens
for MHC Class II Presentation
However, DCs are likely to play an important role in
the initiation of the adaptive immune response to these
bacteria. DCs have a number of traits that make them
well-suited to the task of priming an adaptive immune
response against bacterial pathogens. Immature DCs
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New Haven, Connecticut 06536 are phagocytic, enabling them to internalize bacteria
that have invaded peripheral tissues and mucosal sur-
faces (Albert et al., 1998; Inaba et al., 1993; Reis e Sousa
et al., 1993). Bacterial-derived components, such as li-Summary
popolysaccharide (LPS), trigger DC maturation (Mell-
man et al., 1998). As DCs mature, their phagocytic ca-To understand how adaptive immune responses are
generated against bacteria that avoid being delivered pacity is reduced and they migrate from peripheral sites
to secondary lymphoid organs. Mature DCs secrete IL-to lysosomes, interactions between professional anti-
gen-presenting cells (APCs) and the intracellular 12 and other cytokines that play an important role in
skewing development of naive T cells toward a TH-1pathogen Legionella pneumophila were examined. In
contrast to murine bone marrow-derived macro- phenotype (Heufler et al., 1996; Macatonia et al., 1995;
Seder et al., 1993). In addition, surface levels of MHC IIphages (BMMs), we show that dendritic cells (DCs)
restrict the growth of intracellular Legionella. Similar and costimulatory molecules increase during DC matu-
ration (Mellman et al., 1998; Pierre et al., 1997). Theseto what has been reported in BMMs, phagosomes con-
taining Legionella matured into endoplasmic reticulum properties make DCs one of the few cell types that can
stimulate development of naive CD4 T cells into TH-1(ER)-derived organelles after DC internalization. Bio-
genesis of an ER-derived vacuole did not effectively type effectors (Inaba and Steinman, 1985; Steinman,
1991). In the context of microbial infection these eventssequester Legionella antigens from presentation on
MHC class II molecules (MHC II). It was determined lead to the initiation of a cellular immune response that
can respond to bacterial-derived peptides presented onthat proteins synthesized after Legionella had estab-
lished residence in an ER-derived vacuole were pre- MHC II.
In this study, Legionella was used as a model organ-sented by infected APCs. These data indicate that the
ability of DCs to restrict intracellular growth of Legio- ism to dissect the mechanism by which adaptive im-
mune responses are generated against vacuolar patho-nella could be an important property that facilitates
priming of protective T cell-mediated immune re- gens. Legionella is the etiological agent of a severe
bacterial pneumonia known as Legionnaires’ diseasesponses to vacuolar pathogens.
(Fraser et al., 1977). Upon entry into host cells, Legion-
ella modulates phagosome transport to prevent the for-Introduction
mation of a degradative phagolysosome (Horwitz,
1983b). As they are transported, phagosomes containingA common strategy employed by bacterial pathogens
to infect eukaryotic host cells is to establish residence Legionella associate with vesicles exiting the ER (Kagan
and Roy, 2002) and are converted into a ribosome-linedin a membrane-bound vacuole that does not fuse with
lysosomes (Sinai and Joiner, 1997). This strategy has organelle that supports intracellular replication (Horwitz,
1983a; Tilney et al., 2001). The ability of Legionella tobeen adopted by Chlamydia pneumoniae, Legionella
pneumophila, and Mycobacterium tuberculosis, which evade transport to lysosomes and create an ER-derived
vacuole requires a bacterial protein secretion apparatusare all examples of bacterial respiratory pathogens that
can multiply within nondegradative organelles inside al- encoded by the dot and icm genes (Segal et al., 1998;
Vogel et al., 1998). The Dot/Icm secretion system injectsveolar macrophages. In theory, residence in a nondegra-
dative vacuole should restrict the processing and pre- bacterial proteins into eukaryotic host cells during in-
sentation of bacterial-derived peptides on MHC II, fection that direct transport of Legionella-containing
limiting the activation of CD4 T cells having receptors phagosomes to the ER (Nagai et al., 2002; Tilney et
that recognize the antigen-MHC II complex. However, al., 2001). Legionella mutants defective in this dot/icm-
for each of these pathogens, a robust CD4-mediated encoded secretion system do not replicate intracellu-
T cell response is generated during infection (Friedman larly because they are unable to modulate phagosome
et al., 1988; Halme and Surcel, 1997; Orme et al., 1993). transport and reside in conventional phagosomes that
To understand immunity to these pathogens, it is im- are rapidly transported to lysosomes (Berger and Isberg,
portant to determine how T cell responses are primed 1993; Roy et al., 1998). Using wild-type Legionella and
and the mechanism by which bacterial antigens become a dotA mutant strain, isogenic bacteria that reside in
available for presentation on MHC II. These questions different subcellular organelles, we set out to determine
have been addressed primarily by examining the interac- the extent to which residence in an ER-derived vacuole
tions between vacuolar pathogens and macrophages. shelters Legionella antigens from processing and pre-
sentation on MHC II, events critical for the initiation of
adaptive immunity.*Correspondence: craig.roy@yale.edu
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Figure 1. DCs Restrict the Intracellular Growth of Legionella
(A) DCs or BMMs were fixed either 2 or 12 hr after infection with wild-type Legionella producing GFP (green). DCs were stained with an
antibody specific for MHC II (red), and BMMs were stained with propidium iodide to label DNA (red). Confocal micrographs show that, at 2
hr, intracellular Legionella were detected inside both DCs and BMMs (arrows). At 12 hr, Legionella inside of DCs had not replicated (arrow),
whereas Legionella inside of BMMs had undergone several rounds of multiplication (arrow). Bar  5 m.
(B) The efficiency of replicative phagosome formation was determined for Legionella after internalization by either DCs or BMMs.
(C) The viability of DCs was monitored using an MTT reduction assay. Values plotted are the OD595 measurements obtained at the time point
indicated on the x axis divided by the OD570 measurements obtained prior to infection. A value of 1 indicates a drop in DC viability. Values
obtained for uninfected DCs (circles) are compared to values obtained for DCs infected with either wild-type Legionella (squares) or dotA
mutant bacteria (diamonds). Data for each time point are the average of values obtained from three independent wells.
(D) Bone marrow-derived DCs were infected with either wild-type (squares) or dotA mutant (diamonds) Legionella. Spleen DCs were infected
with wild-type Legionella (closed circles). CFUs were calculated at the indicated time points after infection to determine the total number of
Legionella in individual wells. In parallel, the same Legionella strains were assayed for their ability to grow in BMMs.
Results intracellularly, bacterial numbers inside of these organ-
elles were considered low (Figure 1B). By contrast, 75%
of the 12 hr phagosomes in infected BMMs containedDCs Restrict Intracellular Growth of Legionella
Because DCs are likely to play an important role in the 16–32 bacteria (Figures 1A and 1B). There were no repli-
cative vacuoles found in BMMs or DCs after infectioninitiation of adaptive immunity to vacuolar pathogens,
experiments to investigate Legionella infection of bone with an avirulent dotA mutant strain of Legionella (data
not shown). No measurable effect on DC viability wasmarrow-derived DCs were conducted. DCs containing
intracellular Legionella were identified by confocal mi- observed over a 72 hr period following infection by Le-
gionella (Figure 1C), indicating that virulent Legionellacroscopy 2 hr after infection (Figure 1A). Fluorescence
microscopy was used to determine whether intracellular were not killing DCs before intracellular bacteria had an
opportunity to replicate. The intracellular growth rate ofLegionella could replicate in DCs. Surprisingly, when
DCs infected with wild-type Legionella were examined Legionella in DCs was compared to BMMs by measuring
colony-forming units (CFUs) of bacteria over a period12 hr after infection, large replicative vacuoles were not
detected. Most 12 hr phagosomes contained only a sin- of 48 hr following infection (Figure 1D). There was no
measurable increase in bacterial CFUs over 48 hr follow-gle bacterium (Figure 1A). In 2.6% of the DCs infected
with wild-type Legionella, small vacuoles containing four ing infection of DCs (Figure 1D). Similar to results using
bone marrow-derived DCs, Legionella did not replicateto six bacteria were scored as replicative vacuoles; how-
ever, given the normal 2 hr doubling time for Legionella in primary DCs isolated from the spleen (Figure 1D).
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Figure 2. Phagosomes Containing Wild-Type Legionella Evade Endocytic Maturation in DCs
(A) DCs were infected with wild-type or dotA mutant strains of Legionella producing GFP (green) and fixed 1 hr after infection. LAMP-1 staining
(red) was used to identify late endosomes and lysosomes. In the upper panels, arrows indicate the location of a wild-type bacterium in a
phagosome that does not stain positive for LAMP-1. In the lower panels, arrows indicate the location of a dotA mutant residing in a phagosome
that is LAMP-1 positive. The insert in each merge panel is a higher magnification of the phagosome indicated by the arrow.
(B) Phagosomes containing either wild-type or dotA mutants of Legionella were scored for LAMP-1 staining. Shown are the percent of
phagosomes containing wild-type Legionella that stained positive for LAMP-1 and the percent of phagosomes containing dotA mutant bacteria
that were LAMP-1 positive. Values are the average SD of three independent experiments in which at least 50 phagosomes were scored for
each strain.
Using BMMs infected in parallel, exponential growth of amined, phagosomes containing Legionella were mor-
phologically similar to the ER-derived organelles Legion-wild-type Legionella was observed (Figure 1D), demon-
strating that these bacteria were competent for intracel- ella create in BMMs. ER vesicles, ribosomes, and
mitochondria were associated intimately with the mem-lular growth. These data independently confirm single-
cell assays showing that DCs restrict the intracellular branes of vacuoles containing wild-type Legionella (Fig-
ure 3A). The membrane surrounding phagosomes con-growth of wild-type Legionella.
taining dotA mutants appeared naked, lacking attached
vesicles, ribosomes, and mitochondria (Figure 3B). ERPhagosomes Containing Legionella Are Transported
transport was also investigated by measuring colocali-to the ER in DCs
zation of calnexin, a resident ER protein, on Legionella-Following internalization by macrophages, phagosomes
containing phagosomes in DCs at 6 hr postinfection.containing Legionella evade rapid endocytic maturation
Roughly 50% (29 of 59) of the phagosomes containingand are converted into ER-derived vacuoles (Horwitz,
wild-type Legionella (Figure 3C) were surrounded by1983a; Kagan and Roy, 2002; Swanson and Isberg, 1995;
a clear ring of calnexin, whereas calnexin staining ofTilney et al., 2001). It is within these ER-derived organ-
phagosomes containing dotA mutants (Figure 3D) waselles that Legionella begin replicating (Horwitz, 1983a;
not seen (0 of 54). The proportion of calnexin-positiveHorwitz and Silverstein, 1980). Transport of phago-
phagosomes observed in DCs at 6 hr is similar to thesomes containing Legionella was examined to deter-
proportion of calnexin-positive phagosomes detectedmine whether DCs disrupt either evasion of phagosome
at this same time in BMMs (Kagan and Roy, 2002). Theselysosome fusion or the formation of an ER-derived vacu-
data indicate that phagosomes containing Legionellaole. Phagosomal acquisition of the late endosome/lyso-
traffic to the ER in DCs. Thus, DCs must have a mecha-some marker LAMP-1 was examined to determine whether
nism that restricts bacterial replication after Legionellaphagosomes containing Legionella avoid endocytic
have created a specialized ER-derived organelle.maturation in DCs. The majority of phagosomes con-
taining wild-type Legionella failed to acquire LAMP-1
following infection of DCs (Figure 2), consistent with De Novo Synthesis of Legionella Proteins
Occurs after DC Uptakedata using BMMs (Roy et al., 1998). As expected, the
majority of phagosomes containing dotA mutants of Inhibition of bacterial protein synthesis could be a mech-
anism by which DCs prevent growth of Legionella thatLegionella were LAMP-1 positive at this time (Figure 2).
Thus, after being internalized by DCs, the phagosomes are contained in ER-derived organelles. To investigate
whether Legionella are able to synthesize new proteinscontaining wild-type Legionella evade fusion with late
endocytic organelles. after DC internalization, we analyzed bacterial produc-
tion of a plasmid-encoded GFP reporter that is tightlyElectron microscopy (EM) was used to examine
whether phagosomes containing wild-type Legionella regulated by an isopropyl--D-thiogalactopyranoside
(IPTG)-inducible promoter. When bacterial synthesis ofwere converted into ER-derived organelles inside DCs.
When DCs infected with wild-type Legionella were ex- GFP was induced prior to DC infection and maintained
Immunity
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Figure 3. Phagosomes Containing Wild-
Type Legionella Associate with ER and Mito-
chondria in DCs
(A) EM micrographs of DCs infected with wild-
type Legionella show associated ribosomes
and ER vesicles (small arrows) and mitochon-
dria (large arrow) surrounding vacuoles har-
boring Legionella. Bar  0.1 m.
(B) EM microphages of DCs infected with
dotA mutant Legionella show phagosomes
that are devoid of attached vesicles, ribo-
somes, and mitochondria. Bar  0.1 m.
(C) Confocal fluorescent micrograph shows
a 6 hr phagosome containing wild-type Le-
gionella (green) surrounded by calnexin (red).
Bar  5.0 m.
(D) Confocal fluorescent micrograph shows
no calnexin (red) around a 6 hr phagosome
containing a Legionella dotA mutant (green).
Bar  5.0 m.
after infection, both intracellular wild-type and dotA mu- response by DCs following infection with wild-type Le-
gionella was greater than that observed when DCs weretant bacteria exhibited GFP fluorescence (Figure 4,
IPTG/). Intracellular Legionella could not be detected infected with nonpathogenic dotA mutants. In addition
to the p40 subunit, the bioactive IL-12 p70 protein wasby GFP fluorescence when bacterial GFP expression
was not induced before and during DC infection (Figure also detected in supernatants from Legionella-infected
DCs. When BMMs were infected with either wild-type4, IPTG/). However, wild-type Legionella were de-
tected by GFP fluorescence when IPTG was added to or dotA mutants of Legionella an IL-12 p40 response
was observed that was similar to that detected for DCsthe tissue culture medium after infection by nonfluores-
cent bacteria (Figure 4, wild-type, IPTG/ panels). By (Table 1). These data indicate that Legionella infection
of DCs triggers IL-12 production.contrast, dotA mutants remained nonfluorescent after
the addition of IPTG to the culture medium (Figure 4,
dotA mutant, IPTG/ panels), indicating that de novo DCs Infected with Legionella Can Process
synthesis of GFP is restricted inside of the endocytic and Present Exogenous Antigens
organelle containing dotA mutants. These data demon- To prime an adaptive TH-1 type immune response spe-
strate that Legionella remain metabolically active inside cific for bacterial-derived peptides, DCs must be able
of the ER-derived vacuole they create in DCs. to internalize extracellular antigens for processing and
presentation on MHC II. To determine whether DCs in-
Infection of DCs by Legionella Stimulates fected with Legionella are able to present foreign anti-
the Production of IL-12 gens on MHC II, we investigated whether the ability of
Bacterial products such as LPS will stimulate IL-12 pro- DCs to process hen egg lysozyme (HEL) protein and
duction by DCs. To investigate whether DCs respond present the HEL46-61 peptide on MHC II I-Ak was affected
to wild-type Legionella and avirulent dotA mutants simi- by Legionella. DCs infected with either wild-type or dotA
larly, secretion of the IL-12 p40 subunit by DCs was mutant Legionella were incubated in medium containing
measured following infection. Secreted IL-12 p40 was soluble HEL and double stained with the Rivoli antibody
not detected in supernatants from uninfected DCs (Ta- that is specific for a conserved cytoplasmic epitope on
ble 1). Robust secretion of IL-12 p40 was detected after all I-A  subunits (Pierre et al., 1997) and with the C4H3
DCs were infected with either wild-type Legionella or antibody that specifically recognizes the HEL46-61 peptide
dotA mutant bacteria. The magnitude of the IL-12 p40 bound to the I-Ak molecule (Zhong et al., 1997). Presenta-
tion of the I-Ak::HEL46-61 complex was measured as the
ratio of C4H3 staining to total MHC II staining in DCs
Table 1. IL-12 Is Produced by APCs upon L. pneumophila Infection that were infected with Legionella. The intensity of C4H3
staining did not differ significantly when cells infectedIL-12p40 IL-12p70
with either wild-type Legionella or dotA mutants wereAPCs L. pneumophila pg/ml  SD pg/ml  SD
compared to the uninfected controls (Figure 5). These
DC wild-type 8591  942 287  48
results indicate that DCs infected with wild-type or dotADC dotA 3924  429 171  62
strains of Legionella are fully capable of processing ex-DC uninfected 15a 62b
BMM wild-type 2705  120 NDc ogenous antigens for presentation on MHC II.
BMM dotA 1772  64 NDc
BMM uninfected 282  23 NDc
ER Transport Does Not Effectively Sequester
aThe lower limit of detection for the IL-12 p40 assay was 15 pg/ml. Legionella Antigens from MHC II Presentation
b The lower limit of detection for the IL-12 p70 assay was 62 pg/ml. Even though DCs restrict the growth of wild-type Le-
c ND, not determined.
gionella, our data indicate that these bacteria are still
Legionella Interactions with Dendritic Cells
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Figure 4. Wild-Type Legionella Is Metabolically Active in DCs
DCs were infected with wild-type or dotA mutant strains of Legionella that contained a plasmid with an IPTG-inducible gene encoding GFP.
Cells were stained with propidium iodide after infection to fluorescently label DNA. IPTG/ indicates that GFP production was induced both
prior to infection and during infection. IPTG/ indicates that GFP production was not induced prior to infection but IPTG was added to the
DC medium after infection to induce GFP production intracellularly. IPTG/ indicates that GFP production was not induced either before or
during infection. In the top panel are confocal images of DNA staining that identify the nucleus of the DC and all intracellular bacteria (arrows).
Matched images in the bottom panel show only the GFP fluorescence. The arrows in the bottom panels correspond to the location of bacteria
shown in the top panel. Images of wild-type bacteria in the IPTG/ column show that GFP production can be induced after Legionella have
been internalized by DCs.
able to avoid being delivered to lysosomes and establish gens by infected DCs was measured. Dendritic cells
were infected with either wild-type or dotA mutants ofresidence in an ER-derived vacuole. By residing in an
ER-derived vacuole, the repertoire of bacterial antigens Legionella, and then CD4 T cells isolated from mice
immunized with wild-type Legionella or from unimmu-available for processing and presentation on MHC II
should be limited, which may enable Legionella inside nized control mice were added to infected DCs (Figure
6A). Production of IFN- was used to measure antigen-of DCs to avoid recognition by antigen-specific T cells.
To test this hypothesis, presentation of Legionella anti- specific TH-1-type T cell responses. When DCs infected
Figure 5. Legionella Infection Does Not Inhibit MHC II Presentation by DCs
DCs were infected with either wild-type or dotA mutant Legionella producing GFP and then pulsed with either soluble HEL or BSA.
(A) Images in each row are separated fluorescent channels from a stacked confocal Z series showing staining of the I-Ak::HEL46-61 complex
(C4H3), total I-A staining (MHC class II), and bacterial fluorescence (GFP).
(B) Cellular C4H3 staining in DCs is presented as the relative ratio of C4H3 fluorescence to MHC II fluorescence detected in a stacked confocal
Z series. Data points are the average ratios SD obtained from 20 different projected Z stacks.
Immunity
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Figure 6. Antigen-Specific CD4 T Cell Recognition of Legionella-Infected APCs
(A) CD4 T cells were isolated from either mice immunized with wild-type Legionella (white bars) or unimmunized control mice (black bars).
These T cells were coincubated with DCs infected with wild-type Legionella (DCs  wt), DCs infected with dotA mutant Legionella (DCs 
dotA), uninfected DCs (DCs UI), or in the absence of DCs (T cell only). T cell responses were measured by determining the amount of IFN-
present in the tissue culture supernatant at 48 hr.
(B) DCs and BMMs were fixed in PFA 17 hr after being infected by either wild-type (black bars) or dotA mutant (white bars) Legionella. Fixed
DCs were incubated with CD4 T cells from mice immunized with wild-type Legionella, and IFN- production was measured after 48 hr. IFN-
production was normalized to bacterial internalization frequencies to compensate for the enhanced efficiency of uptake by BMMs.
(C) DCs from either A/J mice or AXB18 mice were fixed in PFA 17 hr after being infected by either wild-type (black bars) or dotA mutant (white
bars) Legionella. Fixed DCs were incubated with CD4 T cells from A/J mice immunized with wild-type Legionella, and IFN- production was
measured after 48 hr.
(D) DCs were incubated with either live Legionella (live L.p.), heat-killed Legionella (heat-killed L.p.), or conditioned tissue culture medium
incubated previously with live Legionella (LPC-medium). DCs were fixed in PFA 17 hr after being incubated in the medium containing or
conditioned by either wild-type (black bars) or dotA mutant (white bars) Legionella. Fixed DCs were incubated with CD4 T cells from A/J
mice immunized with wild-type Legionella, and IFN- production was measured after 48 hr.
(E) DCs were fixed in PFA either 1 hr (white bars) or 17 hr (black bars) after being infected by either wild-type or dotA mutant Legionella.
Assays in which chloramphenicol was added to the tissue culture medium following Legionella infection to inhibit bacterial protein synthesis
are indicated ( CM). Fixed DCs were incubated with CD4 T cells from mice immunized with wild-type Legionella, and IFN- production
was measured after 48 hr. Control assays using uninfected DCs or where DCs were not added (T cell only) are indicated.
(F) DCs were fixed in PFA 17 hr after being infected by either wild-type (black bars) or dotA mutant (white bars) Legionella. Assays in which
chloramphenicol was added to the tissue culture medium following Legionella infection to inhibit bacterial protein synthesis are indicated
(CM treated). Fixed DCs were incubated with CD4 T cells from A/J mice immunized with dotA mutant Legionella and IFN- production was
measured after 48 hr. In each panel, values are the average levels of IFN- SD from a presentation assay performed in triplicate.
with Legionella were used as presenters, T cells from normalized to the number of Legionella internalized.
T cells from immunized A/J (H-2k) mice respondedimmunized mice responded and produced high levels
of IFN-. Interestingly, the magnitude of the IFN- re- poorly to infected DCs derived from AXB18 (H-2b) mice,
indicating that IFN- production is MHC II restrictedsponse was greater for DCs infected with wild-type Le-
gionella than for DCs infected with dotA mutants. This (Figure 6C). T cells did not respond to DCs that were
incubated in conditioned tissue culture medium con-enhanced T cell response to APCs infected with wild-
type Legionella was also observed using BMMs (Figure taining proteins that might be released by extracellular
Legionella prior to uptake, indicating that the presented6B). Because uptake into BMMs is more efficient than
into DCs, the T cell responses in this experiment were antigens are derived from internalized bacteria as op-
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posed to any bacterial debris that was released into the are transported to lysosomes and degraded, there is
evidence that vacuolar pathogens can sequester anti-medium during infection and internalized (Figure 6D).
gens to prevent presentation on MHC II (Pancholi et al.,These data demonstrate that Legionella antigens are
1993). In an effort to understand how adaptive immuneefficiently presented on MHC II following infection of
responses can then be generated against vacuolarAPCs and suggest that the ability to reside in an ER-
pathogens, we discovered that murine DCs have thederived vacuole does not effectively prevent presenta-
ability to restrict intracellular replication of Legionella.tion of these determinants.
This raises the question of whether the ability of DCs
to restrict microbial growth may play an important roleEnhanced Recognition of Infected APCs Requires
in immunity to vacuolar pathogens. It is clear that rapidSelective T Cell Priming and De Novo Synthesis
intracellular replication of Legionella can kill a naiveof Legionella Proteins Intracellularly
macrophage within 24 hr (Horwitz and Silverstein, 1980).The kinetics of antigen processing and presentation fol-
Thus, it seems unlikely that infected macrophageslowing uptake of Legionella by DCs was examined. Us-
would be capable of migrating from the lung to lymphoiding cells fixed 1 hr after infection, the magnitude of
organs and interact productively with naive CD4 T cellsthe T cell response did not differ significantly for DCs
to generate antigen-specific TH-1-type effectors. Byinfected with wild-type Legionella compared to DCs in-
contrast, the ability of DCs to survive their encounterfected with dotA mutants (Figure 6E). By contrast, using
with Legionella by restricting intracellular growth maycells fixed 17 hr after infection, the T cell response de-
have important consequences on the ability of thesetected for DCs infected with wild-type Legionella was
APCs to stimulate an adaptive immune response. Pre-more than double that detected for DCs infected with
sumably, Legionella-infected DCs will have time to mi-dotA mutants (Figure 6E). To determine whether this
grate from the site of infection to lymphoid organs anddifference was dependent on de novo synthesis of pro-
present captured antigens to naive T cells that maintainteins by intracellular bacteria, the antibiotic chloram-
residence within these tissues, which would facilitatephenicol, which will inhibit bacterial but not host protein
the priming of adaptive immune responses. Followingsynthesis, was added to the DC culture after Legionella
infection by M. tuberculosis, or another intracellularinternalization. The addition of chloramphenicol after
pathogen that replicates slowly, DC-mediated growthinfection of DCs by dotA mutant bacteria did not affect
restriction may not be as important for T cell priming asthe T cell response. However, for DCs fixed 17 hr after
these APCs could theoretically survive infection longinfection with wild-type Legionella, the addition of chlor-
enough to accomplish this task. Consistent with thisamphenicol diminished the T cell response to a level
hypothesis, it has been shown that murine DCs supportequivalent to that detected using DCs infected with dotA
the intracellular growth of M. tuberculosis (Bodnar etmutant bacteria. T cells responded equally to DCs in-
al., 2001; Gonzalez-Juarrero and Orme, 2001).fected with heat-killed wild-type Legionella as com-
After Legionella are internalized by DCs, their phago-pared to heat-killed dotA mutant bacteria (Figure 6D),
somes avoid fusion with endocytic vesicles enriched forfurther indicating that de novo synthesis of bacterial
LAMP-1 and are converted into ER-derived organellesproteins intracellularly accounts for the enhanced T cell
that are morphologically similar to those formed in mac-response observed for APCs infected with wild-type
rophages. Legionella residing in these ER-derived vacu-Legionella.
oles synthesize GFP, meaning that these bacteria re-These data suggest that immunization of mice with
main metabolically active after being internalized bywild-type Legionella results in the generation of two
DCs. These data indicate that the mechanism by which
different categories of T cells: those that can respond
DCs restrict replication of Legionella allows production
to common determinants presented by both wild-type
of proteins that are induced intracellularly. In addition,
and dotA mutant Legionella and a subset of T cells that cellular events that lead to the selection of Legionella
respond to newly synthesized antigens produced only antigens for presentation on the surface of infected DCs
by Legionella residing in an ER-derived organelle. This should be similar to those occurring in infected macro-
hypothesis was tested using T cells isolated from mice phages. Thus, the repertoire of bacterial determinants
immunized with dotA mutant bacteria. As shown (Figure being presented by infected DCs should be similar to
6F), programmed CD4 T cells from dotA-immunized that on infected macrophages. This means that the naive
mice gave an equivalent response to DCs infected with T cells being stimulated by infected DCs will be specific
wild-type as they did to DCs infected with dotA mutant for many of the same bacterial epitopes being displayed
Legionella. Additionally, this response was not affected by infected macrophages. This phenomenon may allow
by inhibiting bacterial protein synthesis with chloram- selection of a T cell population that will provide the help
phenicol after uptake. These data suggest that mice necessary to activate infected macrophages enabling
immunized with a dotA mutant fail to produce effector them to kill intracellular bacteria and resist reinfection.
T cells that respond to bacterial determinants synthe- In support of this model, we found that T cells isolated
sized after APCs have been infected with wild-type Le- from mice immunized with wild-type Legionella re-
gionella. sponded better to APCs infected with wild-type Legion-
ella compared to APCs infected with dotA mutants.
Discussion These data indicate that wild-type Legionella are unable
to avoid MHC II presentation by residing in an ER-
Pathogens that infect professional APCs and replicate derived vacuole and suggest that the adaptive response
within nondegradative vacuoles present a unique chal- being generated in infected animals may include T cells
that are able to recognize bacterial determinants thatlenge to the host immune system. Unlike bacteria that
Immunity
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(1992) for use in single-cell assays and IL-12 assays. For antigenare only presented by APCs containing Legionella that
presentation experiments, DCs were prepared according to the pro-have established this unique organelle. Additional stud-
tocol of Lutz et al. (1999), which generates a higher yield of DCs.ies showed that the enhanced T cell response required
Spleen DCs were isolated as described (Iwasaki and Kelsall, 1999).
de novo synthesis of bacterial proteins following inter-
nalization of wild-type Legionella by DCs and that this Single-Cell Assays to Measure Legionella Uptake and Formation
enhanced response is not found for T cells programmed of Replicative Vacuoles
DCs (1 	 106) were added to 24-well tissue culture plates and in-during infection by dotA mutant bacteria. Thus, there
fected with Legionella expressing GFP at a multiplicity of infectionappears to be a subset of T cells primed during infection
(MOI) of 50. Plates were incubated for 2 hr. To remove extracellularthat are specific for bacterial determinants synthesized
bacteria, cells were washed 3	 with phosphate-buffered salineand presented after wild-type Legionella establish resi-
(PBS). Cells were fixed either 2 hr or 12 hr postinfection. To fix and
dence in an ER-derived vacuole. stain DCs for microscopy, cells were washed in serum-free medium,
There are several pathways that could account for added to tissue culture wells containing 12 mm glass coverslips
that had been treated in a 1% solution of alcian blue (Sigma) inthe delivery of Legionella proteins from the ER-derived
serum-free medium, incubated for 30 min at 37
C, and then fixedvacuole into endocytic organelles that mediate antigen
in PBS containing 3.7% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 min at roomprocessing and presentation. These bacterial proteins
temperature. After fixation the coverslips were washed 3	with PBS.could be secreted by Legionella into the lumen of the
Coverslips were permeabilized and blocked in PBS containing 2%
ER-derived vacuole and then be transported in secretory goat serum and 0.05% saponin (perm-block solution) for 15 min at
vesicles to endocytic organelles via normal biosynthetic room temperature. Coverslips were then incubated overnight at 4
C
in perm-block containing the Rivoli antibody specific for a conservedpathways. The recent report of direct membrane fusion
cytoplasmic epitope found on all MHC II I-A  subunits (Pierre etbetween the ER and phagosomes (Gagnon et al., 2002)
al., 1997). Coverslips were washed 3	 in PBS containing 0.05%might also account for the delivery of ER-localized anti-
saponin. Coverslips were incubated 1 hr at 37
C with Texas-red-gens into endocytic compartments. Additionally, it has
labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary (Zymed) in perm-block solution
been reported that ER-derived vacuoles containing Le- and then washed 3	 with PBS. Coverslips were mounted on slides
gionella sometimes fuse with endocytic organelles dur- and examined by fluorescence microscopy. Rivoli staining of MHC
II was used to positively identify DCs under the microscope. Assaysing the late stages of macrophage infection (Sturgill-
to measure uptake and formation of Legionella-containing vacuolesKoszycki and Swanson, 2000), which could result in
in BMMs were conducted similarly (Kagan and Roy, 2002). Thepresentation of antigens in the lumen of the vacuole as
efficiency of replicative phagosome formation was determined bywell as antigens associated with intact bacteria. Less
dividing the percent of host cells containing replicative vacuoles at
likely is the idea that Legionella antigens are loaded 12 hr by the percent of cells containing intracellular Legionella 2 hr
directly onto nascent MHC II in the ER lumen. after infection. At least 500 host cells were counted at each time
point for each independent assay. Results are from a single assay.In conclusion, these data show that by residing in a
Each assay was repeated three times, and the results differed byvacuole analogous to that found in BMMs, Legionella
less than 10%.antigens that are processed and presented by DCs re-
flect the repertoire of antigens presented on the surface
Dendritic Cell Viability Assayof infected BMMs. It is possible that this ability of DCs
DC viability following Legionella infection was monitored by measur-
to restrict intracellular growth of a Legionella without ing 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl]-2,5-diphenyl-tetrazolium bromide
altering their transport could be a general property that (MTT) reduction as described (Marra et al., 1990). In brief, DCs (1 	
105) were infected with Legionella at an MOI of 10 for 2 hr, and thenincreases the effectiveness of DCs to prime adaptive
extracellular bacteria were removed by washing the cells 3	 withimmune responses upon microbial infection. This prop-
PBS. At 24 hr intervals, MTT was added to representative wells, anderty would enable DCs to stimulate naive T cells that
the amount of reduced MTT was determined by measuring lightare specific for a subset of antigens displayed specifi-
absorbance at 570 nm. Measurements made after infection were
cally on host cells containing replicating bacteria, which divided by the measurements taken prior to infection, and these
are the intended targets of TH-1-directed immune re- values were plotted. All data points represent the average
values SD obtained from three wells assayed independently.sponses to these pathogens.
Experimental Procedures Intracellular Growth Curves
Growth of Legionella in BMMs was measured as described pre-
viously (Zuckman et al., 1999) and modified slightly for DCs. AfterBacterial Cultures
The Legionella serogroup 1 strain, Lp01 (Berger and Isberg, 1993), Legionella were added to DC cultures at an MOI of 10, the plates
were centrifuged at 150 g for 5 min and then incubated at 37
C forand the isogenic dotA mutant strain, CR58 (Zuckman et al., 1999),
were cultured on charcoal yeast extract (CYE) agar (Feeley et al., 30 min. Cells were removed from the wells, and DCs were positively
selected on magnetic columns using anti-CD11c-coated magnetic1979) for 2 days prior to use in experiments. GFP-producing Legion-
ella harbored the plasmid pAM239 (Coers et al., 1999). In experi- beads (Miltenyi Biotech). To remove extracellular bacteria, the DCs
were washed 3	 with PBS while bound to the column. DCs werements requiring production of GFP protein before infection, Legion-
ella were grown on CYE plates supplemented with chloramphenicol eluted and 1 	 105 DCs were added to individual wells in a 96-well
round-bottom plate. Lysates from individual wells were prepared at(6.25 g/ml) and IPTG (0.1 mM). For experiments examining GFP
fluorescence after infection, Legionella was grown on plates supple- the times indicated after infection and plated on CYE agar to deter-
mine bacterial CFUs. Data are the mean CFUs recovered from threemented with chloramphenicol only, and GFP expression was in-
duced after infection by adding IPTG (0.2 mM) to the tissue culture independent wells SD. It should be noted that the culturing of
BMMs in DC medium did not affect intracellular growth of Legionellamedium.
(data not shown).
Macrophage and Dendritic Cell Cultures
Unless otherwise indicated, all the BMMs and DCs used in these Phagosome Transport Assays
To examine LAMP-1 acquisition by phagosomes containing Legion-studies were derived from A/J mice (Jackson Laboratories). Cultures
of BMMs were prepared by the method of Celada et al. (1984). Bone ella, 1	 106 DCs were infected for 5 min at an MOI of 100, extracellu-
lar bacteria were removed by washing 3	 in PBS, and cells weremarrow-derived DCs were prepared by the method of Inaba et al.
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further incubated for 55 min in fresh DC medium. DCs were attached Legionella at an MOI of 10 or left uninfected. Supernatants were
collected at 24 hr and IL-12 production was measured by ELISAto coverslips and fixed as described above. DCs were stained for
LAMP-1 using antibody 1D4B (Chen et al., 1985), and MHC II was using Pharmingen IL-12 p40 and p70 reagents. Data represent the
average IL-12 content of three independent wells SD.stained using the Rivoli antibody. Phagosomes were scored as
LAMP-1 positive if an unambiguous ring of LAMP-1 staining was
seen around a bacterium. Data shown are the average SD of Assays to Measure Presentation of Legionella Antigens
Legionella-specific CD4 T cells were produced by immunizing 6- tothree independent experiments where at least 50 phagosomes were
scored. 8-week-old A/J mice intraperitoneally (IP) with 1 	 106 CFU of wild-
type or dotA Legionella, and then boosting 2 weeks after immuniza-To examine the formation of ER-derived vacuoles, DCs were in-
fected with wild-type and dotA strains of Legionella for 5 min at an tion with 1 	 106 CFU of Legionella. Spleens were isolated from
mice 6 days after boosting, and CD4 T cells were positively selectedMOI of 100. Extracellular bacteria were removed, and cells were
incubated for 2 hr in fresh medium. Cells were fixed for 1 hr at room using the MACS system (Miltenyi Biotech). CD4 T cells from unimmu-
nized mice were isolated in parallel. The individual panels in Figuretemperature in 2.5% glutaraldehyde (Electron Microscopy Sciences,
Fort Washington, PA) in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4), washed 6 represent internally controlled assays that used the same popula-
tion of isolated T cells. T cells from mice immunized independently3	 in cacodylate buffer, and then postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide
in the same buffer for 1 hr at room temperature. Cells were then were used in different panels. Thus, T cell responses should only
be compared to internal controls in a given panel. All results shownwashed 3	 in 50 mM sodium maleate (pH 5.2) and stained with 2%
uranyl acetate in the same buffer for 1 hr at room temperature in in Figure 6 were confirmed at least two times with assays done
weeks apart with T cells from mice immunized independently.the dark. After staining, cells were washed in water and dehydrated
in a graded series of ethanol. They were embedded in EMbed 812 To measure antigen presentation by live DCs, immature DCs were
infected with Legionella at an MOI of 10 for 4 hr, washed 3	with PBSresin. Sixty nanometer sections were cut using a Reichert Ultracut E
ultramicrotome and collected on formvar- and carbon-coated nickel to remove extracellular bacteria, and replated into 96-well dishes at
a concentration of 1 	 105 cells/well. CD4 T cells (4 	 105) weregrids. Sections were stained with 2% uranyl acetate and lead citrate
and examined in a Philips Tecnai 12 electron microscope. added to the DCs. Cells were incubated for 48 hr at 37
C in T cell
medium (RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS, 1% MEM nonessentialTo measure calnexin staining of phagosomes containing Legion-
ella, DCs were infected for 5 min at an MOI of 100 with Legionella amino acids, 1% MEM amino acids, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM
L-glutamine, 50 M -mercaptoethanol, 10 mM HEPES [pH 7.55],producing the GFP protein, and cells were further incubated for 6
hr after extracellular bacteria were removed. Cells were fixed as 100 units/ml Penicillin, 100 g/ml Streptomycin), and then superna-
tants were collected from each well. T cell responses were measureddescribed above and stained with an antibody specific for calnexin
as described previously (Kagan and Roy, 2002). Phagosomes were by determining the amount of IFN- present in these culture super-
natants using an ELISA assay (Pharmingen). Data represents thescored as calnexin-positive if an unambiguous ring of calnexin stain-
ing was seen around a bacterium. Data shown are from a single average IFN- concentration for three independent wells SD.
When using fixed DCs, immature DCs were infected with Legio-experiment that was repeated once and yielded similar results.
nella at an MOI of 20 for 1 hr, and then DCs were positively selected
on magnetic columns using anti-CD11c magnetic beads (MiltenyiAssaying Intracellular Synthesis of GFP Protein by Legionella
Biotech). After DCs were eluted, they were divided equally into threeDe novo synthesis of GFP by intracellular Legionella was measured
aliquots. To determine the number of Legionella internalized, 1 	as described previously (Sturgill-Koszycki and Swanson, 2000), with
105 DCs from one sample were disrupted by hypotonic lysis, andminor modifications. In brief, DCs were infected at an MOI of 50 with
bacterial CFUs were measured on CYE agar plates. The remainingwild-type or dotA mutant strains of Legionella harboring pAM239. In
DCs in this sample were placed immediately into 2% PFA for 20one set of infections, production of GFP protein was induced prior
min at room temperature. Fresh DC medium was added to theto infection by growing bacteria on CYE plates containing 0.1 mM
remaining samples of infected DCs. To one sample chloramphenicolIPTG. In the other set of infections the bacteria were grown on CYE
(12.5 g/ml) was added, and the other was left untreated. DCs wereplates without IPTG to ensure that there would be no production of
further incubated for 16 hr and then fixed in 2% PFA for 20 min atGFP prior to infection. After infection and a 1.5 hr chase, IPTG (0.2
room temperature. Fixed DCs (1	 105) in T cell medium were addedmM) was added to indicated wells to stimulate the production of
to 96-well flat-bottom dishes. CD4 T cells were isolated as describedthe GFP protein by intracellular bacteria. DCs were incubated at
above, and 5 	 105 T cells were added to wells containing fixed37
C for an additional 4 hr. Cells were fixed, stained, and examined
DCs. After incubation for 48 hr at 37
C, supernatants were collectedas described above.
and IFN- levels were measured by ELISA. Antigen presentation by
macrophages was measured similarly.
Assays to Measure Processing and Presentation of HEL on MHC II To obtain heat-killed bacteria, a 1 ml suspension of 1	 109 Legio-
DCs were plated in 24-well tissue culture dishes at a concentration nella was incubated at 80
C for 45 min. Conditioned tissue culture
of 1 	 106 cells/well and infected at an MOI of 50 with Legionella medium containing Legionella proteins shed by extracellular bacte-
strains containing pAM239. After infection for 1 hr, DCs were washed ria during DC infection was prepared by doing mock infections in
to remove extracellular bacteria and incubated for 1 hr in fresh DC wells that did not contain DCs. After 1 hr, intact bacteria were re-
medium containing 1 mg/ml of either HEL or BSA. DCs were washed moved from the conditioned medium by centrifugation at 1000 g
and incubated for an additional 4 hr in antigen-free medium. DCs for 10 min. To compare levels of antigen presentation, DCs were
were fixed as described above and stained with the Rivoli antibody incubated with either bacteria-conditioned medium for 16 hr or with
and the rat monoclonal antibody C4H3 (Zhong et al., 1997). The medium containing either live or heat-killed bacteria. DCs were then
C4H3 antibody specifically binds to the MHC II complex consisting fixed and T cell responses were measured as described above.
of the HEL46-61 peptide bound to the I-Ak molecule. After overnight To determine whether T cell responses being measured are MHC
incubation with primary antibodies, coverslips were washed 3	 in II restricted, DCs were prepared from both A/J (H-2k) mice and
perm-block and stained with fluorescently labeled secondary anti- recombinant inbred AXB18 (H-2b) mice (Beckers et al., 1995). These
bodies. Confocal Z stacks were acquired for DCs containing Legion- DCs were infected at an MOI of 20 with wild-type and dotA strains
ella, and 20 cells were imaged for each condition. The ratio of C4H3 of Legionella as described above. Cells were fixed at 17 hr postinfec-
to Rivoli fluorescence represents the efficiency of MHC II processing tion and incubated with CD4 T cells derived from A/J mice immu-
and presentation of the soluble HEL protein. Fluorescence ratios nized with wild-type Legionella. After incubation for 48 hr at 37
C,
obtained for DCs infected with Legionella were compared to ratios supernatants were collected and IFN- levels were measured by
obtained for uninfected DCs that had been pulsed with either HEL ELISA.
or BSA.
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